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THE ST. CLOL' D STATE COi.LEGE

CHRONICLE
Vol. 50 No. 10

St. Cloud, M i- . o l a

Friday, November 10. 1972

Pehler wins District 17B
Kleinbaum, Patton elected
Jim Pehler. cle\.·tcd tu the ;\ l 111ne,ot.1
H1Jusc 1Jf Repre:-entati,e, fr,1111 Di:-trkt 17 B. :-:1id \\"ed ne:-d:1, that .. ,,e
1,.ne,, if ,,e coldd put :1 ~oa ltti,>n of
labor and the collet.?.e communi1, l O·
~ether. the n "e " oU ld pull tlmlUgh _··
The, did. and the DFL endor,ed candid:ite ,,on Tue:-d:l\ ·:- dection. defeating. con:-cr\':1 1i,e S:un \\'en :-tru m b~

l.n

\'Ole:-..

--Zwach wins- Nolan to run again in '74

Pehler. pn:x:ntl~ assi:,.tant coordinator or radio and TV at SCS. ,, ill lc:1,e

aftw . . . . . houNNat

)

Even election returns shOwi ng Richard Nolan with a stead, lead throueh•
out the night couldn ·1 Wipe me snluc
off rncumbunt Congressman . John
Z,,•ad ·s face . He had been through
tlft! same thing two yc;.1r! before as
when he ove rcame Terr: Mon tgomi:ry·s
all night lead in the t!arly , morning
ho urs.
Z"'ach again pu lled out a cl ose o ne

Tuesday.
Zwach acted as if everything was
going his way as depressing returns
ca me in. He said he would wi n bv
six or seven thou sand votes. and took

·• ·

time to di scuss plans fo r the next two
years he knew he would have in Cong ress.
·

"'I want to fini sh my programs on
the environment and the farm pro:
gram:· he said. Contrar) to feeling
that Zwach would not try :1ga in in
1974. Gary Botzek. a Zwach aid. sa id
that the Congressman would like to
end hi s ca ri:er in 1976 - thi: nation·s
two.hundredth . anni\'er~ary , hi~
health permitting..
0

Nolan. DFL c:rndidatc for the Sixth
Congressional D1:-.t rict race. said he
"ill ··delinitel) run again. unless Zwach

Tic~ets for the SCS t~atre departlTlent's performance of 'Rashomon• are now
avall1ble at the Performing Arts Center ticket offic. IO a.m. to 2 p.m.• one ticket
free per student ID. The play will run November 15-20 on State I of PAC. There
arl no resen~ats.

•\

.

at the end 1.11' f:111 llll:irter
IV prepare for the ur~:nin~ uf the
H uu:-e .
,\.-\hHJI

·'The mo,1 hcar tcnin t! thlllt! about
tlu:c- clc\.·t i,rn." " :-aid Pch1Cr ... i, ~that for
the lir:-t timc in the hi:-lor, of lhc :- late
o f ~linne:c-ota the liherab ·.1rc going to
h:l\c c1.111trol of both the l·h,u-.c :ind the
Senate. The fir l!, I thing on the agenda.
he :-aid. "ill be p:trt~ de:-ig.n:llion of
represcntati,e:-.. and thi:n \\Ori,. I0¥. :1rd
opening up th t.: kgi:-1 :ll~rt.: . Pt.:hler ~1id
he hope~ to ~ee the recording of a ll
,otes. commiltt!t!S meeting:-. oixn lo the
press. and perhaps audio tr:rn~cripb
of pro1:ee~ing~ in both hou:-i::-. .

The defeated \\'cnstro m called 17 B
radica l!~ ch:tnges his vo ting ~havior: ··
~, libe r;i l di :- trict and :-.aid .. it i:- going
The 2S•)ear-o ld Nolan sho\\ed :1 to be \'Cf) ha rd for :t con~ervative
deci s in: edge in lhe St. C loud area to win in 17B"
with a 2- 1 marg1rl in the SCS a rea. He
said he did we ll where he had time
When asked if he had an: future
t(? meet wi th people. but in o ther a reas " politk:il plan:-. Wen strom. dire,·tur o r
.. 11 ju:a ShU\\3 lhe power uf 1hc in~
public relation~ ~111d co111nnmic,11 io11:- al
cumbency in area ~ \\ here he is kno\,n:·
the St. Cloud H ospi lal. replied ... No.
· not :1 one.
going to d1.) m~ jo b. and
Nolan said ht: feds "Cr~ good about t:tkc care o f m~ fomil) :i nd be a good
the election. ·· We came vcn clo~e. citiLi:n:·
the clo~cst anyone ha s come · again:-l
Zwach . We had a good campaign. ,1
Di:-.trict 17 8 include:-. the St. Cloud
\'ery strong po:-.itive campaign: "e State campus. the sou lhern half
St.
com,t;.rnth offe red a lternati\'CS 10 the Cloud. W aite Par\.;._ :ind St. C lo ud
prob lem s:··
and Augusta to wn ships.

rm

or

He s,1id he "a ~ pleax:d "itb 1hi:

Tickets available for 'Rashomon'

the

1;~~:·t~~~11oO.~~~~~~

s;o~~i~~th~f
cd b) the prc3idcntial r:u.:c. and he sa id
he felt bad for all the "oluntcer:-. "ho
\,orked so hard. and al 6:30 a .m.
Wednt:sda). Nol:tn was at pl:1111 gatc :in SI. Cloud ··thanking people and
getting read~ for ncxt time:·

Al Patton. "inner of the Hou:-i:
District 17A contc~ I. ci ted a more
:-ol id approach to the is~ue3 a~ the re:1:-o n for his victor, O\'t!f M :-.. Strommen . ··we h:1d ,1 ,:en successfu l campaign:· Panon said . ··· Peop le did their

Election

(cont. on p. 5)

To makeY;esidence halls al/ractive

scs

dorms --wt undergo various improvements

by Peggy Bakken

St. Cloud Sta te is o ne of two Minnt:sota State Colleges that increased in
the number of dorm ito r) residents thi s

fall.
Do ug Busch . director of Residt!nce
Hall Programming: attributes the increa se to the general impro\'t:ments
made in residence halls on ca mpu s.
·· 1 think SCS offe rs a ,1? reat rnriel\
in d o rmitory living:· he sa id . ··E \'e ry
d o rm ht:re ha s som ething unique to
offer:·
··we recog ni ze:· said Busch. ··that
student s ha ve a need for pri\'acy. so
we offert.:d more sing le roo ms this yea r.
Considering that , we art! filled to 96r<>
of capac ity:·
Two new conce'p ts in re sidence hall
living were.! introduced this quarter.
Busch said. --we are ,·er~ pleast!d "ith
the s uc\.·ess of the ni:w program3."'
The ..:oncept of the freshman dorm~
ini ti.itt:d in H l)lcs and S1earn:- i:- b.i:.ed
o n the idea that frc:-hmcn ha\'e ~pec\al
problem:- in adju sting 1_0 the so~• ~il
and ac:1dcmic a spect s o l co llege hie .

fel t." · sa id Busch ... tha1 a fri:shman \\ OU\d adju~t c·isier "hen he \\a s
with hi s pee r' grQ1,1. 1 . wi th e,·er~one
around him ha vi ng 1ht: ~Jme problem s:·
'"Many timt!s, .. said Busch ... fre shmen are afr~ id to a sk questions bc:causc
they a re afraid upperclass men will
think they a rt: stupid. " According to
Bu sc h. that isn·t the case in H o les
and Stearns. Questions a re welcomed .
and the students are" lakin e ad,·antttee
of the many ways to ge t ann~ers:·
~
Thi s year. the freshmen ciurms
erl1ploy full time cou nsdors. offerinl?
guidance conce rning ·acadi:m1 c. sucia l
or pt!rsona I problems. Noted Bu sch.
--whene\'er I go to see tht:m . they're.!
a lwa)s bu sy talking: to s1udt!nls. We
are pleased to see that the s tud ents
take ad\'an lac.e of 1ti is :-crvice:·
Bu sch spok i: or concern for joinine
the academic part of thi: collec.c to th;
residence hall:- . .. \\'c \\ ;t ntcd io mal-.e
the 1.·ollegi: (I nc communi t~:· s~iid
Bu ~ch . ··some of 1hi: th int!~ "t.: did ,,ere
tu mal-.e ..::1recr planni;1g :.1:-.,i3 lanci:
:1,·ai la b le in the hall:- .
··\\ "c abo arr:tnl!cd lU ha\ e ;.1 fa\.·ult,
'ad,i:-.or for cad ~fl1Jo r:· Bu:-ch .~aid.

··The ad ,·iso r come.!~ to lht! dorm s once
a week to meet wi th the 3lUdenls.
They disc uss "hatever prob le ms the
stude nt :-. wi sh:·
Other additions includi: classes in
th e dorm s and r<gu larl) sc ht.:duled _
tutorial ser\'ices ... A ,1?raduate student
or a senior comes and hdps students:·
said Bu sch. ''Fo r example. a math
majo r will come to help an)One who
wants help wilh Math 121 :·
Group sc:ssions to di scu ss ma ss
registration and o ther t1.:,pi1.·s art: al so
being planned for lhruu ghou t the
year. Bu sc h al so told of special concen trated tuto rial sc:rvices to be.! offe red
bt:fort! final week.
--in a wa,." said Bu sch ... the whole
prog ram is U~ea r long fri: shman o rientat ion program . We want lhe d orms to
be.! li vab le and helpful to the ~tudents.
We are pro\·iding se rvice ne,·cr before
offered. :.1nd \\C think it's 1?.rcat.""
Shoemaker H all off/r:. student:-. ~•
room- 1.)11\~ quartcrl~ co,il ra\.·t. The
dormito r~. \\hich i:- full thi:- quancr.
i:-. fo1..-ing one problem . ··we o rdered
man~ applianci::-. like ~lO\c:-. lwt
plate:-. :'ind rcJ'ri)!t.:r:ll or:- in Juh. bul

they ha\·en·t come ,i:t. There art! some
app liances in the hal l, but not eiiough .
We regret 1he lack of i:quipment. but
there isn't anything we can do abou t it
now.··

Another impro\'emenf is allowing
students to paint their rooms. The
co llege supplies paint. b ru shes and an)
ot her equipment nt!t!ded . The st udent s
suppl) the labo r.
Bu sch told of new t!quipmt!nt ordered
for all the dormitories. --unive rsal
exci:rcisi: f!\'111S fo r Stearns and Case:
are on their.wav . These ~-ill be a,•ai lable
fo r thi: uSt: o f a il d orm r<s iden ts. Sewing
machines have been orde red for the
\\Omt!n ' sdo rm s:·
Carpctine ha s been ordered for
Hill.Case a'nd installment oftdephone~
is planned for next summer. a..:curding
to Bu s1.· h. Carpeting and telc.!phonc.!.:-.
"ere.! in ~talled in Mitchell H all th,,
fall. T\,v tc.!nn iS 1.·our1s arc 2o in1? to be
1.·onstructcd for the u:-.e or the~rc,idcni-- .
··we·rt! ,en encour.11.?.cd.' ' Bu:-.ch
\.·unduded. -- ,,-i:·,e m.ide • .1 J..H ti f im•
pro,cment:- and \\t' intend tu make
d tHm Ii\ ing c,cn better: ·
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Tu the campaign worker:
'r'ou·rc not th rough )'cl.

Friday, Nov. 10, 1972

Do something about Stewart
car - pedestrian mall

To lhe edilor :
place and put a stop to thi s utter
When is :..i mall no longer a pedestrian non sense of mixirig people a nd motor
ma ll'! When motor vehicle s arc allowed ve hicles at a rate sometimes exceeding
to drive on it. When is a mall a race- 30 MPH .
track'! When it occupies a fo rmer street
If you worked to elect McGovern. keep working tu get Rich;.ird Nixon to think
At the ve ry least. ~ t is hoped this
between
Atwood Center and Stewa rt
a lo ng yo ur line.
Hall. What precipitates all the se que s- letter wi ll serve a s \ai r warning to
tion s·! For one pedestrian. it happened eve ryo ne who uses the former mall_ in
If you went door-to-dour for Ji m Pehler. make sure th_at the Jim Pehler who
this way . One day thi s past summer it their travels about the camp us. I sinprom ised tu work tow:..i rd open gove rnment is th e Representati ve Pehler ;.1ctuall y
pu sh ing lcgi sla tion _throu gh tuw:..ird that end .
was deemed necessa ry to open the mall ce rel y hope it d oesn't tak e a f~talit_y
to through traffic by mov ing one of the or se ri ous inj ury before so lull o n 1s
The same goes for any campa igner no 111;.1ttcr who hi s candidate was.
fl owe rless concrete flower pots a t the fo und for th.is sad sta te of affairs.
so uth end. For so me rea son. it was
You're not through yet.
Dan Martin
never repositioned.
J.C.
This fall. with no grand open ing
ce remony nor even a simple announcement, what wa s forme rl y a pedestrians·
d oma in has become the aforementioned'
ro lhe editor:
There arc n:prcscntativ~s from _ ra ce track .
1!1 i_nuri,lic ~. v:m~u~ ec~~1011_11 ~ ~evel.s.
I'm responding tu the.: letter writtt:n
A serio us question of safety has been
bv Pa_l Murohv i!l w~ich s_hl? acc used
lacult) .•:,,lu~c:nt~. •i :,, \\~II _as ,,omen
rai sed. Dodging bicycles between
Dr. Risberg of berng 111sc ns1t1ve to th e
from the local co mmun1l)._ From lht:
classes was bud enough but I preferred To the editor:
Thank you!
need s of women by not indu~in g t1 tcm
vcrv ':Inse t of th ~ _ f?rmall? 11 . of th ~
it to darting about belwcen the autoon the hum;.111 Relation s Stcerrng C6Ill·
co mmittee Dr. R1 s~crg hus. shO\~n a
m bil •s
O
I picked up a Chronicle .ind found
mittee
--deep concern and understand111g ol the
c ·
I h~d mi .-..cd reactions when I read
right s ufwo 1~1c n.
.
_
The so lut io n to this di lemma is fai rl y editorials and articles a bout state.
her Jetter. I was pleased tu see that
Anyone with 4ucs t1 ons or suggest ~on s
obv iou s. If it is necessa ry that thi s· national. and interna tio nal news. I
concern fu r full partici pat io n by
cu nc~rnine the r~ew Human Rd~llons
street remain ope n to through traffic. appreciate yo ur belief that student s at
women is being watched ur but amazed
requ1rcme,11 s w ill find Dr. Risberg
the n warn us mere pedestrians with SCS are intelligen t enough to be inte rth at she had not i1wes tig<1ted further.
most happy to spend time d1scuss111g
some well-p laced traffic control -devices este'd in those issues. I hope to see more
for if s he had. she would h;.1 vc fo und
it. His office is in the Ed ucation Build- and an announcement in the Chronicle. cove rage of what's go ing on out in the
that over sos;, of the;: c,:ummittec.: meming. B 128.
Better yet. ro ll the stone back ,._into world.
bers are wot .1en.
Margaret Dimberio
Pat Hirl
The onJy lhings that pass int o history are election s: campaigns neve r end . You
weren·t campaigning a s much fur Jim Peh_h.: r or S:..i_m Wcn:,,lrom. John Z w:..ic.~
or Richard No bn. George McGovern or R1dard N ixon as )OU were for what:,,
rig ht . And a drive to rig ht things can never end .

Reader corrects misinformation

·Reader admires
Chronicle style

End those devastating, dehumanizing beauty contests
To the editor:
--..J
~au ty co ntest s are an institution of
As a yo ung girl. I used to watch the
dehumanization . . For two rea sons.
Miss America contests as eagerly as
First of all. they place each conteslant
most young girls did and many st ill do .
in co moetitiun with her sisters in the
I thought they .were beautiful in e very
same o ld competition trap that we ..111
way. I wtli !ed for the fin.ti decision and
know too we ll. Each women wanting
then s hot adrenalin with everyone else. · to be chose n "better" than her sisand so metimes cried with envy and ad ters. Ju st _a very co ncrete e·xa mple of
mi ration as she wa lked down the runhow we are di vided among ourse lves.
way.
against ourselve·s. Compet iti o n and
friend ship arc inconsistent. I don·t
I used to think that Miss Amer ica
was the ideal woman. She was lovel y. ca re wha t an y caoitalist says.
She was what I wa nted to be. I wou ld
But mo re inipor1antl y. the co ntes t
try to be like her. And deep in my is dehumaniz ing in that the goa l is an
secret s. 1.-swondered what it wou ld be idea l that all must strive to meet. at
li~e to ( be"'\her. But I loo ked in the the expense o f being what they really
~irror. ~ nd saw my funny nose and are . Queens are not real. They are
trny ·breas ts. and knew I wou ld ne ver make-belie ve . They are soft and feminmake it.
int: and quiet. They mu s t pla y the role
that everyone be lieves is queenly. No .
one g ives a damn wt. at she is really like.
Sometimes in my life I have hated
Even the reaft Q ueen of England is
my no se. And that is a very sad th ing nu t re.;t l. No ne of her subject s cares
for an y human being to hate a part of what '::, he feels. f she is having a nice
htm se ll. l::.ven 1f 1t is yo ur big toe. Your day, if s~c is 1 \.ed. what she be li eves
big_ toe and yo ur funn y nose arc a part
in. The y on ly ca1't:\ th a t she carry'herof you. and you should love them.
se lf in a ma nne r be fi tting a queen. The
homecoming queen Will du nothing but
I never did ha te my little breasts. ride around on her throne (wh ich is th e
because I knew Holl ywood was wrong. "pedesta l" that man ha s put woma n
I knew that little breasts were more on). arld smile and wave and look
co mfortable. 1hat they didn't get in pretty. If she dart:d to take the micromy way when I lay on my stoma ch. phone and say , hal she thinks about
that they weren't heavy. that I didn't Viel Na m and poverty and drugs. her
need a bra to help my back -hold them subject s wo uld be aghast. But she w ill
up . And besides. the y arc actual!) kind have no such cha nce. No one ca re s.
o f cute. But I have had to de fend them
w ith men who didn"t know anv better.
Any pe rso n who takes part in any
I had a boyfriend u ncc who ·to ld me institution is m,1ki112 a statement about
that he wouldn't be normal if he did n't them selves . . The Co nte stant s of !he
w"ish that I had larl.!t.! rbrca sts. Normal!~ co ntc.: st a ll wan t lo be the winner. And
Where did Ac eeC !his idc.:a tha t larc.c the.: w inner is ,savin2. ··t am the one
breast s arc mo;e aesthetically plea sil1g. wo man o n this CamPus who c.x cmpli1han small ones! Huw doc s he dccidc ficd wha l all of \ 'Ou men want. ,rnd I
what is normal'!! He learn s it fro m am the woman that a ll of vou women
H o ll \'\\OOd and primc tirnc tcle\'i siun wish ,·ou could be:·
·
whc r"e a 11 the 111.:1jor bc.:aut) conle sts arc
I Can't , imagint: having. lhe nerve tu
s ho\,,n lo tell the Amcrii.:an M a k what sa v that to nw sisters. or to lcl rn,·
hc s hould wanl. and tll tell the Ameri - ruic •sa, th at 10 in, sis ters. I am mC.
can Female.: ,, hat she sho uld \\ :1 111 to I don·l ncc.:d you ·10 be me.::. I do n·t
be li ke .

e ve n wa nt yo u to be like me. I have popu lar. And no one ever cons iders
me . Yo u add nothing to my life if vou that the girl who doesn't run because
are only another me . You will add 10 she ha s o nl y three friend s. probab ly
my life if you are uniquel y yo u.
ha s a much more meaningful and deep
friendship w ith those three friend s
And the men who participat.e by vu tthan the queen ha s with any of her
ing are sayi ng., .. That" is lhe woman
fan s.
that I would li ke to possess:· o r "She
looks li ke she wo uld be a good· la y ...
The queen ha sn·t won anything.
They certainl y aren't sayi ng t~at they
though she is hoodwinked into thikin g
would like to lake her 10 co ffee and she ha s. In order to be liked by everytalk po litics - they have no way of o ne . yo u must be like everyone. Her
fans are sa.yi ng to her. "' Thi s is lhe
knowing that she can even spe ll poliwoman who has best given up herse lf
tics ! And the women who vote are
to imitate o ur fantasy of the ideal
sa y ing. "That · is the woman that I
~oman:· And the throne and P.Opu la rwould li ke to be like:· And . they are
1ty
are her meager rewards for dew ishing they could be in her pla ce .
nouncinf?, herseff.
You may say that the contest for.
Homecoming Queen is not a beauty
co ntes t, and I wi ll say thal. you are
wrong. Look at a ll the pos ters that
were around campus. None of them
sa id an"ything abou1 the girl. Ju st a
name and a picture. If you don't know
her, yo u mus t choose on the ba sis o f
her picture. That is a beauty contest.
But you wi ll say that thi s is a sni.i ll
campus. They don't need to tell us
about the g irl s - we know them . I n
that case. it is a popu larity con test. and
po pularity conte~ts arc much more
deva st ating than beauty co ntests.

There is an ap_propriatc quo te from
Ralph Wa ld o Emerso n. and I wi ll
change the pronouns to lit the" case:
(mitation can not go above its model.
The im itator dooms herse lf 'to helpless
mediocrity. The inventor did it because
it was natural to her. and so in her it
ha s a charm. In the imit ator so mething
else is natural and s he bereaves herself
of her own beauty. to co me sho rt of
another woman·s.
Sharon Knopp

THE CHRONICLE
The Cluoakle is written and edited by stu-

The 2irl who loses. or the girl who
dents or St. Cloud Stale College and is pubknows beuer than tu even try tu win a
lished semi-weekly during the academic year
except for vacation and final exam- periods,
beauty contest, ca n hate her funn y
and weekly during the summer sessions. Opinnose and little breasts. but she can a lsuions expressed in the Chronicle Bro- those of
say ... , <:an· t help it. There is nothing
. 1hc Chronicle Slaff and do not necessa rily rcI can do about the way I look.··
flcc1 t he opinions of s1 udcn1s, faculty, or
The g irl who lost:s a popularity conadminist ration of SI. C loud Stale College. The
test knows that she can d o somet hin g
Chronklc ofricc is loca ted in 136 Atwood Ccn·tcr
about il. She knows what the ideal iS.
St. Cloud Stale College. Editoria l phone 2552449, Business phone 255-2164.
and if she duesn·t measure up. she
Editor-in-Chic#( . . .- . . . . John-Thompson
must chant?c herself. bcc:..iusc.: what
Busi ness Manager.
. . . . . Al Anderson
she is is not guud enough.
E\'eryone must imita te.:: the 4ucc11 o f
a popul:.i ril ) contest in ordc.:r lo he

Managing Editor . . . . .. .. John Clenden in
Spans Editor.
Lance: Cole
Arts Editor . . . . . . . . . Stephanie Borden
Chief Photographer . . . . . _ Greg Johnson
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Arts Festival offers kinetic art,
mime and poetry demonstrations
· Electric-chemical paintings. inOatable scu lp'tures. and mm s projec ted
on balloons in the sky will be included
in the Festival of the Arts November

13-1_7 at St. Cloud State College.
The week of activities begins Monday, with an exhibit of lig.ht and electronics by Cork Marcbescbi. The show
will be in the Atwood Center Art
Gallery from 10 a.m. lo; p.m. Monday
• through Friday. Marcheschi teaches at
the Minneapolis College of Art and
Design.
Abulagi; a South African folk
group. will present a concert a t 8 p.m.
Monday in Stewart Hall Auditonum.

The· group, headed by Aliza Thandeka
Ng~no. performs a combination of
folk music, protest songs. love songs
and traditional native dances.
Dave ,Bell will exhibit his· inOatable
sculptures from 10 a:. m. to "J p.m.
Tuesday, in Atwood C.:cnter·s sunken
loun~e. Bell works primarily -\\' ith
plastics. His presentation will include
a worksh9~tudents can create
a structure.
'-\
Tuesday evening at 8 p.m. Toby
• Lurie will present a program of experimental poetry in the Atwood Center Theatre. His presentation will
include conversation poe ms, one-word
• poems a nd some' color i mprovisations,'
which deal with color and the emotions
of his audience.
Lurie will also conduct a poetry
workshop Wednesday. from noon to
4 p.m. in the Atwoµd Theatre.
Steve Stoyke, a student at the
Minneapolis College of Art and Design.

wil l demonstrate electric-che mical
painting Wednesday from 10· a.m. to
3 p.m. in the Atwood sunke n lounee.
A demonstration of activated drawings will be given by Candy Roth Wednesday evening a t 6 p.m . in front of
Atwood Cen ter. Ms. Roth will be
worki ng with asbestos ~a:\ed paper
and low velocity power.

At 10:30 a.m. Thursda y. Herb Grika
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Ethnic dating questionaire
presented by SCS students
In cooperat ion with SCS students-McClintin Webb and Lee Bouie
the Chronicle presents ·the following opinion questionnaire. The
purpose of th.e survey. according to Webb, is to try to gain insight
as to the datmg patterns of SCS stu dents and the relationship of
socialization and family and peer background.
"
Completed questionnaires can be brought to the Chronicle officC
at 136 Atwood, front desks of st udent dorms, or the ni in desk of
Atwood Center, as soon as possible. before Nov. 2 1.
For furthCr informat ion on the survey, contact Webb at 2533639, or Bouie at 255-3432.
·

will present hi s skY film project. Gr\ka
will have a series of tethered. floatmg
balloons serve as a screen for movies
projected overhead. This event will be
outside between Atwood Center and
the Pe_rforming Arts Center.

Bany Kahn, assist!int professor
of foundation studies at the Minneaoplis College of Art and Design. will
exhibit his environmental paintings
Thursday morning at JO a.m. in the
Atwood Center Gallery.

White

Sex

Non-white

Age

Over 28

Male
Female

Class

Under20

Underclassmen,
Upperclassmen

Optional: Ethnic background, _ _ _ _ _ _ __
such as I. Jew
2. Afro-American
3. JapaneSe

A mime demon-stration by Da,id
Feld!huh, associate director of the
Guthrie Theatre, will be given at I p.m.
Thursday on Stage l of 't he Performing
Arts Center.
· fl\c Festival of the Arts ends Frid.a), November 17. with a video tape
experience. It will be co nducted by
Shinkichi Tajire, who is concerned with
realistic do.cumentation of natural
situations. Tajire will be producing a
video tape, with the help of students,
between 10 a.m. and noon. It will be
shown at I p.m.• in Atwood's sunken
lounge.

Directions: Indicate your opinion (agree or disagree) to the following
questions: Check only one.
I. I approve of and have 'dated a person of
other than my race.
2. I never had the opportunity of dating a
person other than m race.
3. If the opportunity ever presented itself, I
would date persons other than my race.
4. Personally, I wo uld not date persons other
th a n my race but do not object to othe~s
doin so.
5. I am not sure wheJhe:r I would date a person other th'an my race.
6. If dating a person other than my race was
the only alternative, then I would date them.
7. I disapprove of an
ave not ate perso ns other than my race.
8. Personally, I would not date perso ns ot er
tha~ my race and object to others doing so.
9. I ha Ve vague feelings it is wrong to date a

All Festival of the Arts eve nts are
~ree and open· to _the pliblic. The festiva l
1s spo nsored hy the college' s Major
Events Cou.,cil.

NOTICE
The laat day thi• quarter that a
student can drop out of school
and ■till receive w•a (withdi-awn) la Nov. 22. According to

~:c'~:~:.•:n~ :!ud:~td:'~! 1,..,...,,P,..er,,,so,_n.....,ot,_h..,.e..,r..,th.,.a,.n_m-'y_,_•_ce_....,._ _ ___,,...._,.,__ _,.,__ _-4
withdraw• after that date with- 10. Optiona l: Addition commerlts on se parate
out mitlg'ating circumatancea
paper.
will automatically receive E'•
(failure) for all cour■e work.

22SOUlH Sth Avt.
ff. QOUD, MN-E01'A 56301
~1-7141

Wheels For Health

"THE BIG ONE"

Bikes & Repairs

Need Winter Clothes?

16 S . 2_1st Ave.

252-2366

Hundreds of jackets, turtle necks, swea ters and the rest

SEE

us

Great lines of Ski
Equipment

New & Used

-

LUTHERAN
CAMPUS
CONTEMPORARY

WORSHIP

SUPERMARKETS
-

Sf.Clow

an . s,u,.. s.. ......... . st. CINII

(communion)
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Social science
reorganizes,
gets new name

Student senator wages campaign
against homecoming queen contest
Pegg~ Bakken

b) Dennis Kramer

\\'h ut ~:J :,, once callt:d the Social
Science dep:..trlmenl is now th~ ne" I~
titled l nterdi:,,ciplina r~ Stud1e:,,. acco rding to chair man Dr. Haro ld Lieberman .
Lieberman empha:,,ized thal•although
the name ha:,, been changed ... it mo st
certainlv is the socia l sc ience department'·· C'.1. rr) ing on the sa me function s
as before.
·
The committment of the department.
however. is· a multidi sc iplinary approach to soc ial science which invo lves
th,: examination of pro blems confronting man frorrl many point~ of view.
The department has now been reorganized. primarily for two rca~ns.
Lieberman said ... we needed a title
that more nearly reflected what has
been done in the department:·
j
The department included American
Studies. Urban Affairs. East Asian
Studies. and Latin American Studies
··scattered throughout. but which are
one way or another part of this department:· Lieberman put it. The courses
include the social-economic-political
complexities a nd responsibilities of
everyday living in a contemporary
wm-ld and the trend s a,td pe riods in the
respective programs.
The second purpose for the reorganization is an administrative_ rea s~n.
Lieberman stated. ·· Jt makes 11 easier
to handle these things in an administrative fashion. Th at is. to have the
directors of these progr.ims responsible
at. least in terms of (eporting and coordinating to th~ chair_man of ~his
department. '-'·ho in turn 1s respo nsible
to the dean of liberal arts and sciences."
Lieberman. who has been chairman
of the department from the time it
was o rgani zt:d until three y~ars ago.
and is now a temporar) chairman of
Jnterdjsciplinary Studies. concl~ded.
--1cs a kind of a matter of co nvenience
and. streamlining that brought about
the change in ti;>e- ame: ·

Student Sena tor Merlene Knott i:,,
";ii!ine a battlt: a2ainst the tradit ion of
eleC1irig a Horl1ecoming Queen at
SCS. La st "eek. the Student Senate
..1dded momentum to her drive by approving the abo lishme nt of the contest.
Ms. Knott' s motion included calling
beaut\ contests .. institutions of dehumallization .. for women and pointing out that ··only a few sororities and
fraternities participate in t~e candidate's selection. making the contest a
waste of Student Activities funds."'
·'There was a demonstrntion at the
back of Stuart Hall during the coronation:· said Ms. Knott. --1 couldn"t be
around that weekend. so I knew I !iad
to do something on my own. I had to
get involved for something I believed
in:· She is c irculating petitions to get
support for her cause.
Al Anderson, a senator who voted
against the motion. said that although
he believes in equal work - equal pay
for women. he didn·t think the contest was that demean ing ... Some women

Dr. Hllf'Oldu.aa.n...n

Last issue today?

Bemidji paper-staff to strike for honoraria
by John Oendenin

What could be the last issue of
Bemidji State College·s Northern
Student newspaper cam~ out t<>9ay with
the front page headline. ..Northern
Student Editors Declare Strike."·
The w.ilk-out resulted from the
college·s Student Activities Com•
mittee·s failure to consider the editors·
demands that honoraria be established
within one week. Unlike the Chronicle
staff. SSC editors. photographers and
writers have nt:ver recei ved hon orar ia.
The following arc commt:nts made b)
a Northern Student Spokesman in
co nnection with the st rike.
Q. Whal is the administration·s official
position'!
A. A deleg:.ition from the paper ha s

met fo ur times so far thi s year with
Dr. Kemper. Vice President for Student
Affairs. He refuses to act until Vice
Preside nt for Administrative Affairs
Dr . John Glas. a member of thr
comm ittee. returns from vacation.
Glas won·1 return until November 1-'.
Other faculty members say they" ll
just let us rot.
Q. Are then: any administrative personne l sympathetic to your cause'! •
A. Ron Ostman. our ad\'isor. su pports
us all the wa v and backs the idea 100
percent.
·
Q. Does the administration regard 1.his
as j ust a scare tactic. o r are they takrng
it ser iou sly'!
A. rm su re 'they're serious about it. I
think they' ll suspend the paper for a
few weeks. If the studen ts rai se enough

I·•··•••·•••·•·······•,
• 'Master Calendar •
-

TALK

••
•

IS

•

•

CHEAP
Man~ claims are ffllKle ebout pn,ducta, but they rarety
ever prove anything •• As usual, the PRODUCT la the JWOOf
of the pudding . • • wtt.ther h be a car, t>.by carriage,
jet plane or a diamond.
Our dakn is about diamonds, end we happen to have
the pN)duct to back up our talk. Our diamonds are aimpty
the FINESTyoucanbuyor~.

Now that's not• misleading claim; THAT'S FACT!
Are you going to spend S200 for a diamond? Fin• I
Get the best that S200 can ~y. That's Ours!
In fad, get the beat diamond any amount eay buy.
They're also ours.

a-f _! /J.AJ. •
~~V

e.:nJ0\ bc..:mg Ill beuul) con lC!lb. If it
both.er, :,,omc people. then the~ don·1
ha\'C an) thing to do with it.·· .
In re!>ponsc. M:.. Knott sa id. '"The
existance o f the co ntest is part of lhe
socia liution proces!I tha]\ ! "."~nt to
fight. It is based of superli~1al1t1es. In
1he contt.:s1 at $CS. people look at the
pictures and vote. This emphasis ori
supernuou s qualilies affects me: it
bothe rs me .··
....
Quoting J oanne Cook. Ms. Knott
s..iid. ·· ·women are in soc iety to entertain. to please and to serve ___..!, mainly
men·. I believe in that statement and
oppose it. What I wa nt primarily is to
be accepted as a human being:·
Ms. Knott will present to the Major
Events Council the petitions she has
been circulating. She hopes that the
number of signatures will match or sur-•
pass the number of students who voted
for Homeco ming Queen.
The MEC has the power to abolish
the con test. MEC president Larry Kallin would like to see both sides of the
isslle presented to the M EC board before it co mes to a vote.

•

Comm·1ttee

CENTER

W e s ty itt e Shopping C e nt P. r

1lir _
-.-, Alrcii'tiia.

•
•

Q.
For Committee
how lung duonyou
pbnweeks
to strike'?
Board
ly two
ago.
A. U ntil the end of the quarter. S~me-editors are considering going to other
stale co lleges and joining the starrs
of their papers.
The Northern Student has so far
made SI JOO in advertising revenue.
tt~o~~~1 1:1~t s~iit,i v~~i~/ ~~~1i~Jt~:~

................. ~na/•,~Aaoo
•
.-iltlM;,--, ..;,,, ,,._.,....,

a .._ .. .,

-,. ,,,;..,,_,w~,w~

•

••••••••••••••••••••••

: Student Art Show

p.

♦
:

♦

Wed.,Nov~~~~~v.17

R!:~;;~;; 1

♦

: •
DIA MOND

••

.,. ,,_. c.... ~ - , . . . . . , ,_ ....._

hell. the administration might act.
We wo n't be picketing. They' ll know
we·re not there.
Q. What specific demands did you
hand the Student Activities Committee·!
A. We gave them a li st suggesting that
the Editor-in-Chief recei ve $200 per
quarter . the Sports and Manag ing
Editors $150. and the photographer.
and News Editor $125. The committee
didn't react al all.
Q. Is the staff unanimou sly supporting
the strike'!
A. Most are dt:finitely behind it beca·use
writers would receive hono raria . too.
if our demands are met. The editors
them se lves actually called the strike .
Q. W.ho go t the idea to call the st rike'!
A. John Bunstma . the Editor-in-Chief.
The irony of it is that he was officially
named editor by the Communications

:
♦

♦

fabrics, fiber. ceramic•,

1

plus
Judges Award of s30

~~e

d

.The staff wa nt s to see that used as
honoraria.

i
i

.

♦

♦
♦

~;:•;:~•:•;,:u•;;~:es :
s30, s25, s20

I

:
♦

♦

···••+:++••••-,.••+♦

KING KOIN "CAR _WASH,----.
SELF SERVICE
CARS & TRUCKS

0:~E~g_:;: ~:R0v;:::_~
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Students to get voice in SAC spending
In order th..tt Studer·t A,,:ti\'itie:,
Commi tt~c {SAC) will ha\'c ..t bdll.: r
ide..t of how studenb want their mu nc.:,
tu be spe nt. ..tll · studc.:n ts ,, ill be.: re"lj Ui red at registrat iu n to fi ll ou t a student act iviti es co mmi ttee :,,urvc~ card.
Beginning winter quarte r. st udent:-.
will fi ll in the ca rd to record thei r
preference as to where what perce ntage
of student acti vit y funds they wa nt to
go for what orga ni za tions student activi ties. Student funded ac ti viti es includ e
Che d lt,e oppo,,.io,. blo""•·

1..__11,ol•
2 -F - le

l_ s,,.1.
2-

Moo-" ed

1._Full t;2._ P..-1 ,,_

;1 11 athktil·:-. Al\, uud lfo;1n.l ofG,ncrn•
or, . ·publil·atiun:.. m,1Jor L\C llb l"UUrKil.
l·o-.:urricular. and nc.:arl ~ JO .:;1mpu,
urgan1L;1 t1on:-.
Full time :.tudcnb r1a~ $15 a ljU.tr tcr.
ur a tota l of S~S a ,c.:ar t o the SAC
fu nd. SAC. comp ri :-.c.:d of :-. tudcn ls ;111J
f,11.: ult ~. dete rm ines cac h !->pring w,Perc
the fun ds shou ld be ;d loca tcd for the
co ming yea r.
According to SAC m_embcr Ron
Ca llihan. the result of the survey will
be used onl y as a guidd inc as to where

l ._u...i., 18y,,.
2_ 18

3_19
,_JO

.5. _

21

6. _

o ... 21

J __ J..,,,,.
,_5.,.,.,

l_F,. ,h,.,,..
2~-••

REC ORD P EF.CE NT AGES IN THE APPROPRIIIH BLA NIC.5 (REME lilBER TOTAL PERCENTAGE NOT TO UC EE O 100-.)
Alltl!TICS
titAJOR fVEMTS COUMCIL
ORCAHIZATION5
Ol ,_

1..1.. col le 9,ote.....,,

01.-

h, ..,coll--;i,o,_ ,. _.,,

ATWOOO IOAIID OF GOVEIIMORS

•

03- L itero,y
0,t_p.,......,. 1
0.5.- Go•H & R•c-io"
06-Lech,r e •O<ICI Fo,.,...•
07_ f a,.,
08 Hou1 e& Ho1pi lol,1 y
09 _ D01w:e&(.., c.. 11
10.- CoffH Hou ••

,,_ , ,..,. . ...... .

1 2 -S.,ch &.St-•
l J _ P hoto Lob
14-Ch,-,,cle
1.5-R...!,o & TV

Electio 1

33 _

16..-H-eco,,u"g

17_

5...,.o., ..

18 _ 11,oyDou
19 ._ HoltHct..ocOo , e
20. _ PoponclRock Conunt
ll _Cki 111colC-,u,11
2'2 No10,Lec1..,..
1) _
Fu t ivo l of the A,h

)
2,_ Theo1re
25._ w_, • .,·. Reae<u ,..., Au · ...
26. _ ,.., ........ 1.
27. _F olkOo<><•
28Mu, ,c
29. - AnGoUe,y(Heodl eyHall )
30._ 51..d,o L•11-• O,eu
31 - T hfftrel "H-•D••u
n_1t ... c1... r1,ec,,,.

9 .5.,..

49_y"""IIW"'hnl••tu•

SO_Auacio1ecl'fr-nS1..d•""
5I_Mo,, .. ,o,,.
51_s,.,c1.1 .. E.... o.1.
5J._s,..c1.nico~cu 1
$4_AlphoPh,O,.,efO
55._0ut..,ol• •
S6-50UL
57-lnte• -R• l,g,.,.,,(.,.....:,l
58._ Ch.. ,l.adoor,
59_P .. Ch,
60-A,ch..-y
61._1 ..,., .Ru,de"ceHa llA n".
67._SPAN

a._s,...,.,.,reoch.,,
1.. ,.....

•6Fo,. Sl,,cl.Schoh,nh,p•
o._fore,,.. Lo"t"~
'8.-Cool,t,on • P•u ' Juu,u
6' _

~-Spec,ol
6-G•od"°'•

ORCAHllATIOM~

3'._ P,a1ectSHARE
35Hoth,..c1Hot1e1 ut
36._ Fa,e,.,,u
31-Pal,t,ulAflo,..
JB._ SchoolofB.,,.E•••·C""nc,I
39 _ 1.. ,., .vo, .c1v, . ,,..,. Fe ll-•h ,j,
40._A,obA-,cor,
,, __ Accou"''"'il
42. _ Acacl-yofSc,..,o
43Ae,aCo,p.

,s_e... ,.....

,tudcnb ,,:1111 their 111onc~ hi he :-.pen t.
Callihan :-.tn::.:.cd the imp\Hl:111.:c \lf
:-tudcnb rc.:urdin!! a hital \if 100', .
:ind th;1t the, .:hcd. bbnl..:- t'4 and h5
a:- 10 thei r ~0 1Kcrn ,>r 1l\1t ,111 \\here
their a.:t i\·it, fee i:- :-.pe n t.
Quc:-tiu nS .:oncern irn.! lhc :-.unc, .:ard
ma) be d ircl.'." ted tu the~SAC o ffi~c 109
and I 10 Atwood . C:onslitu tion:- or a ll
stu de nt o rg:~rniLa tions arc abu on file
a l the SAC office.
A sam ple of the II C\\ survc~ ca rd
.ippcars bel ow:
Mike Bau..- (a bove) NpNaentlng Alpha XI o.tta, -mff t he th..
of " Ugli-t Man On Campu•" last wNk by collect"'9 • total of
S173.20 for the benefit of Tri-Ca...nty Action Program' • group
home pn>iKt. Othet' contestant• in the UMOC cont-t. their
Ol"pnlHtlon end the emount tMy coHec:tlld were: John Park..-,
Tri-Sigma, 1,48.M; the CHRONICLE'• double wgfy man John
C ~ n end Al Andtlr.an, $45.24; R09et' Thorkel.on, Theta
Chi, $44.el ; Vlrgi l Plath, Phi M1o1 Alphll. 114.19, end Jim Jerdtt,
$1 .34.

63._ lillSCELLANEOU S

f.,•••yco""e1ned..t.ere.,yoct,v, 1yf.e,,1po,nl

65_1",.not conc•ined,.he,e..,..oct,vi1,1u,.,,.,,,

(ro~t. lrom p. I)

Kleinbaum, Hennes give reactions
jobs and we ca me out on top: · St ro m·men said that she did the bes t she
co uld for what she tho ught wus right.
··That is all a nyo ne ca n do. The maj or•
ity ha s spoken andi:;, if that is the direclion they want lo take. God knows rm
not going lo co mplain."' The fi na l tall y
showed Patton the winner with 6,330
and Ms. Strommen with 5,284.
Jack Kleinbaum
•-rm proud of th e vote I received I
felt it was not so mu ch a vote agarnst
my opponent as it was a vote of thank s
fr o the people I ha ve served and will
clr!rinue 10 serve I will a lso contrnuc
1~ work fo r improvements at our great
and wonderful State Co llege "

Jeff Hennes
.. N
•
II r d .
. . alu_ra y. m . isap~o t~led th a t we
d1dn t w1~. but I _1,: o~gra 1u!ate my op~
ponent J a_ck Klernbaum . and I hope
~hat_ he will rerre sent the peop le ,~e ll
in hi s new ca~a c,ty as Senator. Vfe tried
to _get the iss ues out : and_ gi ve my
C~"ii~~i~~r~~ f : a:h!eg~!~~li:ss~~~~I~
will co ntinue to se rve as a Benton Coun
ty Co mm1 ss1oner for the remammg
two years o f my term I will al so contmue lo be rntere stcd rn po liti cs and
will be attend mg some o f the leg 1slat1 ve
sess ions to do my best to see ~~at lhe
leg1slat1on I belie ve m 1s passed

~
(

Rock band boogie rai.ses 56?0
for St. Cloud area, children s home"'..~~·~.
vm••

W l: 0 . A I NG

~

by Li~da K. Larson
.ind I we re s i~ging: in another group. I
~ o rthcrn M1nne_so la balla_ds. pu_l• wo uld get sick insi de with stage fri ght Love Sign
sa ting bl~es and l_1vel y ~00~ 1e mu sic a nd co uld har<i ly stand up. So Dan
were .ill included Ill P_od1pto s benefil suggested J ge t an e lei.: tri c piano to
A magnifice nt Keepsake
co nce rt last Thursd;ty 111 At wood Ba ll• hide be hind . When I w,1s a child. I had rin g, set with a beautiful,
ro om.
lots o f pi ano lesso ns. so it wa s sim ple brilli8.nt, perfect diamond
The four-man. onc-wo m.i n rock band 10 lea rn a nd now mv stage fri ght is to reflect your love .
fr om .Bemidj i pro\·cd lo be invigora ti ng cured .""
•
·
show men as they ro used th e crowd to Two ne w instru ments have rcce nt h
K
. ,.,e
. ,.e
. ,.P.,.s. 0a. 0 k.,.e•• •
en thu siasti c hand-d.1pping.
_ been added to Pod ipto"s program. 1;1
Pod ipto ra ised nc.ir S600 at 1hc1r addi tiS"n io le.id gu itar. Dan Lund now
~
benefit co nl.'."cr t. Proceeds fr om the plays~, slccl ~u itar tha l add s vib ratin g.
per fo rm ance went IO~Ya rd ~• Gro ~p whini ng tonc.:s 10 the ir mu sic.
~
Home for homeless .:hdd rcn 111 the St.
Most of Podipto·s mu:-.i.: is wr itten b\"
C loud area .
Lund and bass phn er. Jack Sund ru d.
Karen Lund. l~c slc nde~._d:!~k h~_i rcd The ir qu i~I. coui11 r;- tu nes arc wr itt e_n
lad y ..who plays_ the d.:dm: ~1.111 ~. abo ut M~nnc:-.ola. In co rllrasl. the ir
.
.
~a lk cd e_1~thusia~ ll_ca_ll y about _Po~ ,p~o_, roc k-a nd-ro ll _so ng.s_ h_a\'C so lid bea t and
JEWELEIS
luturc. Ou r first _.,_lb um w.i:-. ,t f.i n- p lc nt~ ofrous111gsp1r1t.
_
tastic suu:ess. bu t 11 s prctl~ o ld no_\\• The na mi.: Pod ipto was found in an
.
\Ve wa nt to pu t out anolhcr a lbu m with o ld Eng lish no lcbook b, Lund. The
Keepsake D,a_mond s
u_ur nt.:\\ so ng>·· she :-.aid . .. but ,,t.: _c tn"t ;!ro up bas seardt cd for il:-. rea l m~an•
614 St. Germain.Street
fin d a rccord rng 1.:o'.~1pan~ who ,, 111 lcL mg. but ha:-. found none ~cl. "" Pod 1pt~
251-7022
u, do\, IWl\\C\\an t.
...
mt.:a ns u:-.:· explained Ms. Lund. ·· 11
She le aned on th1,:: .1111pli l1cr a:-. :-.he i~ our ,pe.:ia l mu:-il· and our personal
ft, . . . . ., .. , ,.. , 0 t""~.,.., .. , T,..i,.~ .. u••
.:,rnt inucd. ·· \\' hen m~ bu:-band. Dan . name:·

~[idd

----+~----

Love.
captured forever
in the beautiful
brilliance ot
a perfect diamond
Keepsake
the perfect symbol
of your
special love
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Sl'O'RTS Hus·kies close season with Cougars
b~ La nce Cole

FACT
OR
FICTION?
You should avoid exercise
during your period.

Fiction! The simple rules of
good health are always important, especially during
your pe.riod. E xerc i se, a
proper diet and a good night's)
sleep go a Jong way toward
relieving menstrual cramps
or preventing them altogether . And remember,
you're not .. sick." So there's
no reason not to follow your
nonnal routine.

2
There's no odor when you use
Tampax tampons.
Fact. With Tampax tampons,
odor can't form . Odor is noticeable only when the fluid
is exposed to air . With
Tampax tampons, fluid is absorbed before it comes in
contact with air; therefore,
odor cannot

form.

3
You should not bathe during
your period.
Fiction! Contrary to superstition, water can't hurt you.
Daily ~aths or showers are a
must throughout your period.
Shalnpoo your hair, too. And
don't deny yourself the
chance to go swimming.
Tampax tampons are worn
internally, so you can swim
anytime.

4

The l."Urtam 1."\Jllle., du\\ n \Jn the 1971
foJotb:1II :-.e:1 .. un tum o rrO\\ a:-. St. C loud
State entert:1it1!\ the Unin:r,i t\ of
~l 111ne ..o ta -i\ lo rri , . The l!amc i~ :,,ct
for I :30 p.m . al Selke 1-- icll
~1 \Jrri:,, crller:-..the l!ame \\ith a -l-1
rc1.·\Jrd in the N IC. The Hu :-. J..ie :,, ;.ire
.. po rting a J-2 record in the N I C.
Leadi ng the Co uga r 1.°0ntentiun
t0morru,\ will be 4uarterbad Tom
Bcrgn cr. Berg ner j., rated a s th e be!\ t
pa:-.ser in the N I C. I-le i!\ c urn:ntl~
:,, econd in the N IC in to tal \J ffen :-,e.
F re:-,hman hallb:1d Ed ,\ co:-.ta has
been o ne \Jf the top ru :-, hcrs a ll ~•hon
fo r Mor ris . T he blol·king of fullb:.1d
Pat PopO\\ Ski ha!\ helped Aco:-.ta g:ii n
man} of the:-.c ~ard:-. . Rid Wo lff (200 )
leads a small o fft!n lli\'C line. Stc\'e
Gude lj is the Co ugar:,, leading pa s!\
n:cei\'er.
On defen:-,e the Co ugar:-, arc leading
the nati o n in pasl! intcrcepl1ons with 23.
Defensive backs. Dea n Ogg. Ron
Simmons. tvfark Krou li k and Scott
Grunst co mpo:-.c the dcfe1hive :-.econdary for Morri s.
The defensive line · ha !\ been another
strong po int for the Couga rs. Terry
Rheingans (265) sho uld be the first
interi o r lineman ever d raftt!d int o pro
b,d l form Mo rr is.
Coach Way ne Simpson fi gures tha t
St. Cloud's cha nces a gainst Morris
depend upon how we ll the Huskies
can perform aJta in st the pass ... We'll
h.ive to sto p Mo rri s in the air ifwe hope T r i ~ : M _ . . I ~ . U Trewtck and Didi Corbin....,.... torftn.e....,.. _ H-W....
- - ~ • ~ toMoffOw
to have any chance for a win:· sa.id .Allthree...,,_plltyedfow,._.offood»alland-end
. . . . . M ......
Simpson.

SCS soccer club
beats U of M
The SCS socce r club overcame
mud. near freez ing tempera ture. and
blowing drizzle to score a 3-2 victo ry
ove r the University of Minnesota
soccor team la st week.

Goals were scored by Jim Orke. E.
Tindi. and Bob Decker a nd accord ing
to coach J o ren . Kiese bo th the offense
and th e defen se played their bes t games
of the sc:.1 son .
Prior t the win o ver the U of M. the
Huskic:., 10s1 to St. John·s J- 1. but scor.:d ..i 2-1 , ic tor\ O\'er St . John· s Prep
Sd,0u l o r, l!oab b, Bob Decker and
D<l\ C Go, ff\:11.
·

Tntath-e Stlrtl.. LiM Ups for tM- St. Cloltd TS. Minanota-Morrls Game:
OFFENSE :
Sc. Oo.l
No.·
'.'io.
SE
Mike Stoulil .
. . . 87
Steve Gudclj .
. . 45
LT
John Rudie
. . . . . 63
Brian Bczanwn .
. . 68
LG
Butch Moen ing .
. . . 78
Greg Wahlberg .
. .. 65
Garry Gi bbs .
. . . . . 50
C
Paul Miller .
. . . 56
Mark Sharenbroich.
. . . 69
RG
Rick Wo lff .
. .. 64
Earl Bauman .
. . . . . . . 75
RT
Mike Schoenecker . . . . . . . 62
Mike Prow .
. . 83
TE
J im Trapp
. . 85
Ari Williams .
43
we
Steve Long .
. . . 87
C huck Wilson .
12
QB
T o m' Bcrgner .
. 24
GeneViva nl . . . . . . . . . 24
HD
Ed Acosta
.. 22
Emery La Pointe .
. . . 3I
FD
Pat Popowski.
. . . 36
DEFENSE:
Bill Piram .
. . 84
LE
Red Ha lvorson .
. . . 74
Charlie Ri vers .
. . . 74 ·
LT
Terry R,hcingans
. . . . . . . 77
Dick Corbin .
. . . 72
RT
Darrell Kluck.
. 76
Bo b Burton
. . . . . . . 79
RE
Dwayne Escher .
84
Mark Swedlund .
. 53
LLB
Mark Berg.her.
. . . 67
Gary Williams.
. . ~2
MLB
Da \'cSatcrbak
. . . 54
Rick Anrcnson .
54
RLB
Jim Peterson .
. • 61.
JimGlalLmaier. . . . . . . . -'1
LCB
t-.·lark Krou1ik
. . . 16
Fred Wenner . .
10
RCB
Scu ll Grunst .
. . 27
Tom Lin(ha} .
. . 25
SS
Ron Simmun:. . . 25
BillTr,:"1ck .
. . . . . lJ
FS
D,:a n O~J!

Moms

Single girls can use Tampax
tampons.
After la st ,\ ee k·:. 1?amc:.. the soccer
Fact. Any girl of menstrual
team rcl."ord :-.t:.1 nd :,, ~._1 1 ten \\ i1b and
age who Gan insert them
lhrce IO!\:<>CS.
easily and without d i s c o m - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -...
fort, ca n u se Tampax
I
I
tampons with complete con•
I
I
fidence. Follow the easy diCi
I Fr ee referral 10 NY c
rections in every package.
Clinic. Total cost 12 V:.~k ·

R co

CARPET

ls No\\' Serving

Our only Interest Is protecting you.

"

r-- -------.

FOOD
IN

DER •.S1£1N KELLER
Dail y 4 pm - ii pm
· Su nday 12 - 7
Sandwiches - Chicken - Breakfasts .i

IU0[ON~lllTAMr.U IN00Rl'OU,UO, rHMU , MUS . . . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ABORTION

Pregnant .. • •

odess.

And Don't Know What To Do?

CALL BIRTHRIGHT
Call Collect:
CONTROLLED

(612) 253-4848

PARENTHOOD

They' ll help yo u m ake the decisions
yo u will have to mak e. Help th a t is
free. Con fiden iial. Help th a t is as close
as yo ur pho ne . Ca ll anytime Monday Friday

(Noa Pn,fil 0t9Hiutio1I

(612I 336-779"7

_________,,----------------Suite 507 •

730 Hennepin Ave.
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Cole Comments

Harriers to
invade Wheaton
h }' Ga ry
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Lentz

Seven harri e r:-. from SCS will invade
\Vhea lll n. Ill. tomorrow for thc 1972
Collcgt:
Di,·ision
Cru:-.:Countr~
Clwmpiunship meet .
~
Cua..: h Bob Wuxla ,\ wou ld not make
an y firm dt:ci s iun rcgarding the participanls until later in th e week but he
has h inted th a t the l0p candid ates arc
the same men who carried the lllud in
the No rt ht:rn l nleri.:ol li.:g: iatt: Conk rcn..:e Meel two week s agt.> at M ullr•
head.
··our runners arc a iming o n fini shing
between 15th und 100th o ut uf a fie ld
u f well o ve r -400 which wi ll l!i \'C U !> a
fine showing::· W:1x la x said . ~
Hu sky rcpri.:scnt:.iti vcs in the NCAA
mt:et indudt: Bill Z ind ler. sopho m o re
fro m S t . Cloud Apollo. Murk Dirkcs.
suohu mure from Alba m·: fO •caotains
Jerry Schuldt. se ni or from St. C loud
Tech and sen io r Rollie Oliver fro m
Co lum bia Heig ht s: Dave Erler. fre sh•
m an fro m Rose m o unt . Mark Nelso n.
junior fro m
RoSt!vi llc Alexander
Ramsey ·and Mike John son. se nior
from St. C loud Tech.
La st year the Hu skies finished 16th
in the NCAA meet in a field or 42
tea ms wi t h we ll over -tOO individual
runners. "We should du real well .''
he said. " We are aware of what PoSition we need to run in and times needed
with five ·or the runners being veterans
in the meet. AhhuuJ?h the runrlim? is
no tougher than past meets. you must
approach this race in a psychological .
frame of mind with so many runners:·
In the . 1971 race. Zindler finished un
No. 125 position covering the five
mile course in 26: 10: Schuldt was IJ6
with a time of 26.55: Dirkes ran a

The N IC foul ball race i:-- cominl.! tu a ch.>:--e tumurrll\\ \\ ilh r-. t ichig:111
Tech lcadinl.! lhi: cunferencc and ~1 ll rri :- in :-ccllnd rlal..'."c . Murr i, i:- 1hc
St: C lllud oJ)pun cnt tomo rrll" \\hilc iV~il-:h_igan Tcc_h is :11 _lwme _t,1 en •
lt.:rt ;,u n Sllutlrncst Stale . The on l~ pll:-:-1bi\ 1t~ M orr ,, h:1, lllr a l1tk tic: ..
i:-- 1fSoullrnc:-l bcah Mi...:hil!an Tc:ch .
It i:-. th:11 time of \Car ,dl cn lhc all-i..-onfcrcrKc team:-. :, re: bcinµ p i1..·\.. cd . In the N IC I fc ~I the l-l uskic :-- ha,·i.: a g.,iod ch:11Kc hi p\acc f,i u~ ,1r
firi.: member:-. o n the ti.:am . Di...:k Corbin. Mar\.. S\\cdlund . 131 _
11 T r~,, 1d.
E mcr, L1 Pllin ti.: :ind E:trl liauman ;ire all-cllnfcrcncc ..;;d1hcr 111 m~
book .·
_
A :- 1 look at 111, nrcclil.:tion :-. u,·cr the [)a:-.t co uple o f ,,cc\..:-- I kcl I am
impru,•ing. cnough Ill makc thi :- ,,cck":- p icb m~ hc:-.1 c,cr. 1\ I ~ g uc:-,ing ;t\"t:r;1g.e no,, i:- a t c,o•·;. l-lerc i:- my fc arlc:-:- lorc...:a,1 :
_ .
S I C lo ud :!-4
Mnrri:-. 17: Gopher:-. 21
Nonlrnc:-tcrn 1-4: V1\..1th!.'
b~ Lance Cole
:!➔Oc1ro i1 10: \\"a:-hburn 21
Ric:hficld 1-4: and H ibbing 21
Sauk Centre 7.

IM football playof_fs to begin

26:58 ra...:e while placi ng l-4 3rd : Nelson.
272 wi th a d ucking. o f 27: -4 9 a nd
Ol iver running 28ht ;,i t 27:57 mark .
Wa xh1x said he fct;:ls the Hu sk it: s a ll
by Tim Holte
; 1 thrcc \\a\ tic for fir s l in lca gur.: four
shouldimpruvctheirdfort s thi :-.t imc.
.
. a1.: ti on ,,ith \ st and -4th rl Ollr <;a:-~.
The Hu ski es have nt.>l been in ac ti on
~he I.M . loutba ll to urnament ,~·•II Buo tlc l!l!er 4 u:irti.:rha..:k Bob "-celc
:-. ince capturing thi: ir seventh co n•
~Cl? lll ne xt Wcdncsd_ay at the Sou th side c:u nnec't~d ,, ith rcccil'cr Don H c:-.,_
c
sccutivc NI G Cross Country C ham •
£1el~ s. Four tea!11s wi ll play _o ~ th at day fur :i :!U ,ard fir :-.t ha lf :-l"o ri.: and h_11
pionship two week s ago. Zindlcr cup•
while the remammg fo ur w ill lock. ho rn s hal fba1.:k Gri.:I! R~linc :-. for a fi l'c ~a rd
tured individual ho nors which lead
Thursd_a y.
.
.
.
·
ta ll y in thc :-;co nd tll cd gc a tou gh -4th
St. C loud in g rabbin1; five o r the lop
Se mi.fina ls w ill be hel~ Mon~uy. fl ot.> r Case nine 12•6.
ten pla ces. Erler a nd O liver ha ve rt: •
Nov . . 20th and the champion dec ided
OTR :-urpri sed the Veb la s t Tuesd a~
cupcratcd from their leg injuries and
on Tuesda y. N~v. 2 1st.
· and hcld them tu u o.o tic. the fir:-t time_
Nelson's over hi s bo ut with pneumonia .
The Vets. S ig Tau a_nd t_h e Cataw ba lhc Vet s ha ve not scon:d in tw o ycars ol
"Besides the facto r o f weather co n•
C laws a re the only g ~1d nine s assured I.M . play . The Vet s wt:re no t hurt b)
dition s:· sa id the Husk y coach. " the
of play:o ff be rth s while the-other fi ve the tit: :.i s th ey fini shed lhc re~ular sea •
firs t big turn will determine whether
s pots will depend on ga mes played last su n with a 5-0- 1 s late . tops m leuguc
we will be able to put things together night. tonight and next Monda y and lwo .
running in a c lu ster s ince we are a pack
Tuesda y.
orientated team . being very cun sistant
According to l.M . director Jack
with no real ou ts tanding runner.
Wink. the first place winners in each
Note: The Moorhead State -College
ur the five leagues and the three second
Advocate had the following item about
place team s with the best reco rds will
,the SCS cross cou ntry team : "St.
battle it out for the first of the ••bi)!
Cloud State, after retaining their
three" Intra-mural titles (the other two
cross country superio rity is compara~le . being basketbllll and softball).
by Sherry Breit
in cross country to UCLA in college · ·' ThC Bootleggers downed previously
basketball."
unbeaten 4th noor Case to toss them in
tiu~e}~~I 1fe01
ttcoll~;b~ li
team and the SCS guls won three
straight games by scores or 15.7. 15•-4 .
Marty Malinen led the SCS men's
and 15•-4.
bowling team· to a 60.:i.31.5 win• loss
Coad Gladys Ziemer sa id that the
record al St. Olaf Saturday tu give tht:
match wasn·t very clo se becau se lhc
Huskies a tic for the lead in the Ml BC
Bt:thd team was yo ung and didn ' t
with M•rnkatu State. ·
have a s much expericm:e a s SCS ha s.
After edging Mankato 12.11 in the
The gi rl s made full use uf the Op·
firs t match . the St. C loud keglers
portunit y tu experime nt. a nd used J
bowled over top-rated U . o f-Minne so t.t.
new techni4ue uf se tting up ca lled
19.4 and St. John 's U .. 1~_5.4 _5_
back se tting.
Top count s fo r the Hu s kies Wt:re
Coach Z iem er :-a)S :-.pccial rc1.:ognisco red by fy1..t lincn. 223-223-21 1: Joh n
ti u n sho uld go tu B.-tcam sparkplug:-.
S imons. 238-2 10: and Ken Faulkner.
M e rill y He:-.:-bu rg. G crr~ LeVu :-. and
236. and M ikc Mcn.d1Uber.2JJ.21 1.
M,.irv Mc Keuwn. who led the 13-:-q uad
lo th ~ir firs t \'i don 11r 1hc :-C;t!>OII.
~t. C lo ud mce·t s Mankat o St atc
;111d South Dakota S t;llc in 111atd1e,
S.i turd a~ at ManL11u . The µ;!I, from
SCS \\ il l he out 11r rc,c111!c frnm ;111
carh :-ca:-.on lu:-.:-. l o r-..1:tnkat~.
N-c, 1 Monda, 11it!l1t 1h1.· cirl, return
lwmc lo fat:r.: tile u '11i1c:r,it,' nr \ l i1rnr.:',\Jla . Coad1 Zi c mc:r i:- h\Jpin!! fur ;1
large turnout at 1hc m:rn.:h lo heir the
SCS 1.:au:-.c. The \\ innr.:r of thi, 111a1 d1
p.m .
ma~ "di crH.I up i11 the t"ir,t pb1.:c ,cat in~
in lhc: , talc Journam...: 111 111 he hcld al
St. Cloud .

Gals' volleyball
beats Bethel
~CS ~~v~~~~s

Malinen leads bowling

CLUBALMAR

'\

St. Augusta

(5 mi. s~ of St. -Cloud on 152)

Live Music Every
Fri., Sat. and Sun.

Rib Dinners every WED.
Serving from 6-10

(all you can eat)

POOL TOURNAMENT\S
Tuesdays at 9 p.m. ::i
starting Oct. 17th

We Serve Liquor
plus plenty
of entertainment
so come on out!

:11

--------------------GAS DISC-O U NT ••·

::I
I
I

rI~ .

' ~-

Present Student ID

:

Get 2' oil per gallon__ _::.
LARRY'S STANDARD
•

Hiway 10 & East St. Gemain

r
,

--------------------·
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Maybe the way to change the world
is to join a large corporation.
We doh't make a lot of noise, but this is where it's
really happening. You see, a large oorporation like Kodak has
the resources and the skill to make this world a little more decent place to live. And we intend to do what we can to see
that.this is exactly what happens.
.Toke our home city, Rochester, New York for example. We cut water pollution in the Genesee River by using
natural bacteria to dispose of unnatural wastes. We cut air
pollution by using electrostatic precipitators in a new combustible was~•.Jisposal facility. We helped set up a black
enterprise program in downtown Rochester, and we've been ·
experimenting with film as a way to train both teachers and
students-including some-students wh0 wouldn't respond to
anything else.
•
And we didn't stop with Rochester. Kodak is involved
in 47 countries all over the world. Actively involved.

Why? Because it's good business. Helping to clean
the Genesee River not only benefits society ... but helps protect another possible source for the clean water we need to
make our film. Our combustible waste disposal facility not
only reduces pollution ... but just about pays for itself in
heat and power production and silver recovery. Our black
enterprise program not only provides an opportunity for the
economically disadvantaged . .. but helps stabilize communities in which Kodak can operate and grow. And distributing
cameras and film to teachers and students not only helps
motivate the children . .. but helps create a whole new market:
In short, it's simply good business. And we're in business to make a profit. But in furthering our busines.s interests;
we also further society's interests.
And that's good. After aU, our business depends on
society. So we care what happens to it.

Kodak

More than a business.

Friday. No v. 10, 1972

LUTHERAN WORSH IP SEM\'1 C[
Lu1heran \\'or!>hip S.:n icc ,,., ith Hol) Cl•m munion

NORT H STAR HOCKEY
A_BOG-games ~nd rc::creation is !>pon)oring a bu~
, tri p to !he Minnesota V!>. Lo!> Angeles hocke,
game on No\·. 14. Sign up in the= game!> an:a o·f
Atwood. Tickets arc SS and include trJnspurta tion a nd ticket to hock ey game.

,,.,i ll be held C\cr) Sunda) al .. The M ...-e1111~

Place:· 201 -hh St . S .. a1 9 p.m. An)OTk! inter•
ested in helpi ng lo plan the SCr\ it't:) please a nend
Thursda) en:ning meetings al ··The Meeti ng
Place.. al 7:]0 p.m.

VETS C LUB
An importa nt and soc ial meeting at lhe America n
l egion, Pos1 No. 76. 7:00, Nov. 14.

T-G ROUP EXPE RIENCE
T-group wi ll sponsor 3 sessions of " Personal a nd
Interpe rsona l G rowlh Ex per ience" conducted
by Dr. Jack Brown and Bernadette Brown.
Pa rticipa nts must be able 10 a ttend all 3 s.:ssions.
Nov. 20. 27, a nd Dec. 4. Please sign up in New•
ma n Center before Nov. 15. Copies of a group
controct which participa nt s should read ahead
or time a re ava ilable at Newman offi ce. No fee .
Max imum pa rticipa nts 15-20 persons.
MOUNTAIN
Moun lain will have one 2 hour candlemaking
session. A demonstration and proctice will accompa ny session. Ca ll 25].]131 by Nov. 24
if interested.
.
LUTHERAN COLLEG IANS
8111 Ki;.tig, a L:C. ~olunteer to t~c Gospel O\·.c r•

ac

A retrea t cn tilled .. The Ch ristian and Sociely"
sponsored by Christians in Cooperotion is pla nned for November 17-19. Applic111ions arc avai lable a t Newman Center. 396 1st Ave. S. If a ny
queslions. ask a t you r loca l campus min istry
center. Cosl S7.50.
CIC
C IC will visit the 10:30 a. m. chu rch service at
St. Joh n's Episcopa l across rrom the Wesley
House 39 1 4th Ave. S. on Sunday, Nov. 12.
UMHE
A social awareness trip to New Orleans is planned
fo r December 15-23. Ind icate interest al campus
mi nistry cente rs. Cost will be about $65~

1
2Lt;.- :!rS·u~~/\fo~~~·~, c~~~~:J{t~th~tiF~!ii ~ 1e0r~5hes~:: ~r~e=i~o~t:rt'i~~ol~~ : ~~~~s a~
400 5th Ave. S. Eve ryone welcome.
w~rl~ pre~ierc performances ol Lu1g1 Ua lla p1cco la s twe lve-tone work , .. t-'aro le di ~n Pao lo.'· M l h ,.
SEccfNRJ>l&: fil:J~AA-::g~ :~~ ~J"ATES : ; 1~~7i~ss~;:c~~~~: ;~~ ; ~~;~ ~r~~~:ta~:tW~~- ~~~·.ambassadors-at-large" to cit ies-throughout

~ ~~ i ntir:tr:~~~~~J>~c i~rer:0°;

All students planning to' be junior or senio r high
school teachers must a ttend a n infor mation meeting
on new'°""''
· block,
' nd and
scq •cnecs
on,
Wednesday.
Nov. 15
at noon
Thursday,

ABOG s·nonsors
art compe11·11·on
y
.

Nov. 16at I p.m., in E. B. 8-206-9.
ABOC UTI:RARY COMMl1TEE
~~ c}~:; s~Tea~~m;;:~; a/\ 1s,::;r~~g{)G
office. Poetry must be subm itted by November
22 . Isl prize will be ten do lla r gift cc rtilica1c
atanyP ic-a-Book store .
SOU L
The re wi ll be a SOU L meet ing Tuesday, November 14 at 7 p.m. in 22 1 Stewa rt.
LAMBA IOTA TAU
There will be an organizationa l meeting in Room
162 Atwood on Nove mbe r 15 a t 7 p.m.

~n~t~~~:

14 .

•

~!~s!~~· ~t\i1~a~~~~~ ~~

~t:t ~~~:::e'."

WINTI:RFEST
Sign up for the Winterrcst Trip to Te\emark on
Dec. 15. 16, & 17. Sk i. ice ska te. X--eountry'ski,
use the indoor facili ties such as swimm ing. sa una,
whirlpool ba th . For more informat ion go to the
Wintcrfcst ta ble in Atwood lounge. Sponsored by
ABOG•ga mcs and recreation.
MEC

Na ncy Willia ~ s. a m~o-~cra no who .~as performed with the Mctrooo litan Opera , will present " An
In forma l Ta lk mg and S1 ng1n~ Program Monday. a14 p.m. on Stage I of the Perfo rming A rts Center.
It IS free: and _o pen to t.hc public. Befoi:c her debu1 with the Metropo lita n Opera in 1966, Miss Williams
perfo rmed with practica lly every maJOr opera compa ny from Boston to San Fra ncisco She is a St
Paul Opera Association Affilia te Artist and last summer appeared in fo ur .of the Associat.ion's summe;

COFFEEHOUSE APOCALYPSE
Dea n Granros. rrom e Whlfle Ea rth Rainbow
Ba nd. and Rick Ba rbeau, from Blue Freedom.
will be perfo rming togethe r Saturda y. Nov . 11,
from 8:JO to 10:30 p.m.
PROJECT SHARE
Our trip to the Minneapolis Institute of Arts is
!:>atu rday, November 11. Meet in the H ill•Case
8:30 a.m. Further quc~tions. ca ll

~~"-15!~~~;'

SKI CLUB
Meetings for Ski Clob are every Monday night .
a t 6:30 p.m. in Newman Terrace . Movies will be
shown at every meeting. Membershi ps SJ.50.

E ntrie s in th e Fi rs t Ann u a l A BOG
T ~ ree-D im e n s io n-:1 1 A rt ~ o mpe titi o n
m a y _be bro ugh t . mto t he seco nd fl oo r
dressing roo m s m A tw o od Ccnte r '- o n
No vembe r 15. 16. a nd 17. E ntri e s w ill
be accepted from 10 am . to ➔ p . m.
on Wedne sda y and from 10 a . m . to
5 p .m . o n T hu rsday and F rid a y.
J ewe lr y may be entered o n F rid ay on ly.

Sat urd ay. No vembe r 18 . w hen awa rd s
of $30. $2 5. a nd $10 wi ll be mad e for
t ht: Is l . 2 nd . and 3 rd-place w innt: rs
in eac h catego ry .
I n .iddit io n. two h ono rabk m en ti orn,
w ill be ma d e in each a rea . a s well u s
a spec ia l J udge's Award w o rth SJO .
A ll w inning. p iece s w ill be e x. h 1b 1lt:d
in the Wi n ner' s Sh ow in A twood Ct: n te r
th ro ug h D i:ce m be r 8 .

Ca tego rie s in t he co m petitio n incl u d e
fab ri cs a nd fi bers. cera m ic s. jewel r y .
Sll:J DENT COUN CIL FOR EXCEPTIONA L glass. and s cu lpt u re .
CHILDREN
There will be a CEC Meeting Monday, Novem •
T he co nte s t w ill be jud ged by t wo
her IJ al 5 p.m. a t 381 5th Avenue Sout h, Apart•
ment I. Dinner wi ll be served . For fu rther infor- fa c ulty mem bers from the Min neapolis Co llege o f Art and D Cs ig n on
ma tion, ca ll 25 1-1390.

Furthe r in for m ut iu n m ay be o b t ain ed b y co nta c ting Wa h Dun lap. J on
A ro n so n . o r J erry H agc mi e r in the
ABO G o ffi ce. o r by ca lling 255-37 11.

----------------- --,

IVEWMAIV
II
TERRACE 1.

HIDE - N - Si?EK
Hal'\dcrafted Leather Products
purses•- belts - etc.

PIZZA

6221/a St. Germain - Above Jupiter
open 9 - 5 Mon. - Sat.
10% DISCOUNT WITH STUDENT I.D.

•
•
•
•

FEATURES
PLUS

RAQUEL'WELCH.,

KANSAS CITY

_IOMIIR

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
~
I

I

BEER
PIZZA
SUBS
TACOS

LIVE
ENTERTAINMENT '
OPEN 7- 1 DAILY
253-2131

DELIVERY ,I
· L..;. FREE
__________________
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by Stephanie Borden

'Sticks and Srones' now accepting
student work for winter publication
by Julie Quinlan

" Sticks and Stones" literary magazi ne publi shed by students at SCS will
come out late winter quarter this year.
It will ~nclude, according to editor
Larry Wieland . an a nthology of poetry
submitted by upper midwest poets and
selected student works and a selection
or campus poetry submitted by students.
This year's usticks and Stones" will
be unlike last year' s in two res~cts.
v Last year's magazine cost fifty cCnts.
and this year copies will be distri 0 uted
free. one per each student I.D . Thi s
year attempts are also being made to
distribute the anthologies in bookstores
thro ughout the state, according to
Wiel~nd.
.
.

by T.R. Maggi
Most of you WTCN-TV (channel 11)
watchers must have seen and possibly
been bloated with the commercia ls
for records ulbums or countless songs
from the fifties, Cou ntry western go lden
days. or some unknown and best un liste ned to group doing their imitation
or famous people. . •
Elektra Recording Co. ha s come out
with a variation or that sort or thing .
It' s called Nuggets, Original Artyfacts
from the First Psychedlic Era 19651968. which is a hell o f a long title.
That co uld help explain why it' s a two
,........ rec.:ord se t.
What fe?ny di sturbed me was that
I clearly q:member almost all or these
antiques. It reall y made me seem old.
Twenty-two yea rs old and still o nl v
s·r tall. It seem s like yes terday whc i1
I was still a kid. Sigh~
Even lhoug h mu sic ta slt;:s lwvt:
c.:hanged, it 's :,, till pretty damn plea sa nt
lo retu rn to :--o mc.: of th e ea rl y stuff like
I Had Too Much To Dream ( Lasl Night)
h, the.: Electric Prunes.
· Othc.:r :.,Hmd :. I rc.:a ll\ apprc.:1.:iatc
hc.:ar ing a_µ ~1i 11 an: th in~~ li ke.: Dirt~

·--But is there really time for writing
poe ms'? And of wha t va lue is such an
ou tdated genre. espec ia ll y in view o f
th~ fact that more people see m to
write tha ~ read poetry"? Time is running
out. and if you reall y have .something
to say. make a film o r commit an
atrocity: get interviewed by CBS ...
Geof Hewill. 1969.
~ichael Casey has some thing to say.
Michael Casey served in the Military
Police as a highway patrolman over a
thirty-mile . stretch or Vietnamese
National Highway One.
During his a ssignment. he became
friends with many Vietnamese na.
tionals. • He studied their language
and knew them as a man instead of as
a soldier. Michael Casey has written
their story, and his, and ultimately

Material. including poetry. fiction.
drama . comic st rips. musical sco res.
photography and artwork . is being
accepted for publication until the end
or fall quarter. Material can be brought
to the or(ice in 1278 Atwood.
There is a staff opening for someone
interested in evaluating musical scores
for publication. Anyone interested
can come into 1278 Atwood to apply.
..Sticks and Stones-n staff members
include editor. Larry Wieland; an~~[i~·le~noi,~{Je~ollection of poetry
thology editor. Mary Rudbeck; fictjon
and drama editor. • Craig Winkler;
This young poet speaks with simple.
poetry editors, Carol lmmateo and , straightforward language. not or .the
Stephanie Borden: art and photo~raohv · war's effect upon the dying. but of its .
editors. Mary Graham and Sharon
effect upon the living. He speaks or
Kaeter: production and layout editor.
loneliness and despair. and humor.
Mike Fish.
and cynici~m.

Water by the Standells, Night Time
by the St:rangeloves, Pushin' Too Hard
by the Seeds. That one is like one o f
my all time favorites from "wa y back
then ...
All you really have to d o is run your
index finger down the back of the album jacket. feel the plastic covering
and check out so me of the o rher artyfacts.
A couple or the so ngs seem a little
out of place on a supposedl y psychedelic album. Things like Just Like
Romeo and Juliet just don·t see m to
much like psychede lia.
But I suppose since the album sa ys
Psychedelic Era almost :rnything
produced at that lllne could go.
Do you think that could ever j ustify
it if they had put a La wrence Welk hit
on it: {What do yo u think Cindi"!
Yo u·re the bie Lawre nce Welk fan.)
The a lbunl set is a lo l better than
many of similar rec.:o rd s. Most of- the
an isb •.lrt' na tiona ll y know n and re•
:,,pi:c.:h:d . ;-\ lo t
Bead1 Bovs en•
thu si:.i sts could ,},;_ d isappo inted be•
.:a u:-.e it" s mid •six tic:- music.: ins tead o r
fiflic.: :.. It':- e;1 rly Ps~.:hcdd1a. _1u·.t pri ll r
to \\ hc.: n the h.:;I\ ~ ,t uff too k ,n·cr.

,,r

HOABINH
August thirty-first
Stanley was all ~xcited
She just made eighteen
And got to vo te
For the fir ~t t ime
There we re sixteen slate s
To vote for
In Vietnam that year
And every slate's poster
Said that
Wa~~t~~a:eBinh 1
From voting
She came back to me
All excited
Casee
I vo te for Hoa Binh
That's nice. Stanley
I did too
,
Back in Hoa Ky I hope y_ou r vote counts
I peace

2 United States
Casey's book is the first · significant~
collection o f poetry written about the
wa r in Vietnam. For so me rea so n. there
have been several recog nized nove ls
and pla ys (365 Days. Sticks and Bones.
The Basic Training or Pavlo Hummel,
VietRock) to c.:ome o ut of the Vietnam
experience. but no poet ry. W hy'?
Could it be tha t poel r) is still strug•
p. ling to be di scove red behind the e1,; ru
bee· c.:ur t:.1 in :,, thal have hidden ii for
:.o long from the midd le da:,,s"!

•As ·a result. many peop le arc afraid
to write poetry. a nd even mo re peop le
are afraid to read it .
Wi th Michael Casey there is no need
to be a fraid . Yo u will understand him .
beca use he is writ ing about ma n.
THE BUMMER
We were•go in~ ingle file
Through his rice paddies
And the farmer
Started hitting the lead track
With a rake
· He wouldn't stop
The TC went to talk to him
And the farmer
Tried to hit him too
So the tracks went sideways
Side by side
Through the guy's fields
Instead or single file
Hard on. Proud Mary
Bummer. Wallace. Rosemary's Baby
The Rutgers Road Runner
And
Go Get Em-Done Got Em
Went side by side ·
Through the fields
you have a farm in Vietnam
And a house in hell
Sell the farm
And go home

Ir

In the book"s introduction. Stanley
Kunitz recommends that it be read as
a boo k rather than as a random collection or poems. in order to follow th e
development of the action and become
acquainted with the cast or characters
that keeos recurring throughout the
poems. Obscenities is full of obscenities, verbal a s well as active, all small
components or the ultimate obscenity
o r which Michael Casey writes.

LEARNING
I like learning use less things
Like Latin
I really enjoyt;d Latin
Caesar and the Gallic Wars
Enjoyed hi s fighting
The Helvetians and Germans
And Gauls
I enjoyed Vietnamese too
The language
Its-fi ve intonations
Its no conjugations .
A good language to learn
"Vietnam is di vided in ·
I hree pa rt s too
It makes me wo nder
Who will wr ite the ir boo k
As KunitL SU!H?ests. M ichael Cascv.
wi th hi s fir:,,l \~Olu me of poe ms. h;~s
writh:n nnc d1apter of that book.

ARTS AND
ENTERT A IN M ENT
CALENDAR
Opening o f je\\clr~ e\h ihiti1rn b~ Sand~ Wei,. Head le~ Ha ll ,\ rt (..i :1lk r~. Xp.m.
The !\.·b .lchmaker. Ucnedict:1 A rh Ccn1er. 7:J0 p. m .. S 1.t.Xl

j\;u1emher 10
Ninolchka. ,\C\\ OOt.l Theatre . .l. i : p.m.
The l\lalchmaker. lk net.l i.:ta 1\rh l.entc r. 7:J0 p. rn .

~,~~t~~1~ 1~.:hool of Mu ~i.:. Recital or Conlcmporar y M ~sic, P ,\ Cemer Re.:ital Hall.

Xp.m.
Dean Gran ros and Rid; lhrbeau. Coffeeh,rn~e t\po.:a l)pSe. S:J0-10:J0 p.m.
The Malchma kcr. lkned icta Art s Center. J:.10. 7: J0 p.m .. Sl.00
No1·embcr 12
Ninolchka, t\l\\OOd The;11re. 7:J0 p.m . {te nt ati \"d
,
The- Matchmaker, Ue nedi..:ta An s Center. 7:J0 p.m .. SI .00

No1•embcr U
PalhsofGlor)", At11ood Theatre. 7: J0 p.m.
Nancy Willi:uns. me110-so pra110. Le..:lure-Dis.:ussion. PA Center S1age I.~

Now.:mbcr 14
Sona ta Recital. Harl"e)' Waugh. \" iol in. PA Center Re.:i ta l Hall . S p.m.
Nol"c:mher I 5
•·
Opening of Rashomon, PA Cenh: r S!a1,!c I. 8 p.m .. SCS Student.'> Free with I. D.
An Evening of Opera &enes. SCSC Opera Wo rk sho p. P,'I. Center Reci tal hall . 8 p.m.
George Phmpton .•Amateur Among lhe Pros. Halc:nbc~·k Ha ll. S p.m.
No1·cmbcr 16
.
Rashomon, PA Ccntc:r State I. 8 p.m., SCS Studenb Free \\ ith I.D.

1: ~~ee"~fn~
~Ptite a~e:~lhs~~F~:::~s' ~r~~: 0t;i~tc:~T~1i~1~tc~~;~~~!:~~-Lab
School Auditorium. 8 p.m.
0

p .1~1.

8

Gt,psy and Jericho Harp in Concert. SI . John· s Uni1·c:rsil) G~m. 8 p.m . to night. 52.SO
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.CLASSIFIEDS·
2 ROLL top desks. S250 each 253 -5024
WHITE STAG Ski Jackel. woman·s 11ze 14 , $15
253 -5024.
1947 PACKARD hearse. '57 Chrysler eng,ne.
Torque Flite uans. An cond , S250 807-161h Ave
So. 252-7264
SHOEMAKER DORM con11act 253 -6546
'13 CHEV S .S . Be11 offer, after 5 . 251 -9047.
WOMEN'S TIE slil.1 boots. Size 7 ½. Wom twice .
$15. ei.celtent concht1on. Kathy. 252 -7 109.
1NI KAIIMEN Ghia V.W. S975. 253 -3099
Must sell.
283 ENGINE, 4 speed trans . ,ear end : also 01her
pa rts from '65 Chev. can 9Q8-7181 .
IOUOOII LENIEI : 180mm 1/ 3 .5 and 250mm
f/4.5 . can Tom. 253-3676.
SK' aoOTI, 1970 Rosemounts ctass1cs s1ze 8
shell. ,fits SJHS 7 -9 . $75 elC. cond. BOb. 253 ·
1518.
1970 LANGE Pro ski boots. e1cellen1 cond111on.
size 11 m. Lange-flo. 255-3481.
ANTIQUE IRON bed w / aprings. good condition.
Manual typewriters. 11 " and 15 " non-portable
bcellent condition. Very ,easonable 825-5th Ave
S .E. after 5p.m.

~~~D ~TiDis~!;·3 ~3bc!st!:ng;;r~uc;le8
5 :30 p.m.
EXA CAME RA. Two bodies. OOl'mal and 135mm
lens. S30. CaH 255-3508. ask for Ri ck McCullum
DOESN'T ANYBODY. •on this campus have a hi•
tie feet ? N.ew black,. all leather shoes. siz,-s 5 -M.
co1t me S22 and I w i11 1811 them tor S 10. Theresa
Hays. 210 H. Shoe 3319.
FOR SALE : '6.4 Pontiac- black IWO•doo, sedan.
Good condition. S325. Phone 257 -7 503 days.
257 -8855 evenings.
GYPSY IN concert ic,nigh t l St. John"s Gym. edva-'ce ticke1s $2.50 at Atw.>Od & ,cis; a lso a1
the door. Bus tickets 50< at Atwood with concert
1ickets . Bus leaving a1 7 p,m
ONE OFF campus seat open on student Mtnate.
Apply 143.C. Atwood. Deadline Nov. 17.

~t:~j

.

lln/1#110#
JAM IS COMING.
ALL THE piuil and pop you can consume. Sammy's Pizza Tuesct.y nights. 5 -B p.m. $1 .50 per
TYPING. REASONABLE . 252 -7654 afte r 4 :00.
: : ~ .,~ ~ ~ S ~ r ~ : :s~eo!i~:: J~~c~ol:,~
Food Coop. Newman Center.
TYPING AND prooheading. Reasonable. Call
253-5587 .
LOST A small silver cron on chain with safety
pin. can 255-2650.
•LOST:,female Sianiese cat. Lost nea r North Rive r
Road. 253 -2548.
Ltn,ttERA.N WORSHIP with Holy Communion.
Sundays. 9 p.m. at t,,te_eting Place. 201 -4th Su. So
THEIR SAVINO( gra& is a lener from a gi,_l
Please - writit
the men: Kevin S . and his
friends . 471 -64- 1022. Company 2522 Rrc Naval
Training Center. San Diego, CA. 92133.
GET HIGH wilh JAM. Bring your own s tuff.
LARRY HALL' S the place November 14. Come
for Las Vegas Nig ht.
NEED IIIDE or ride,s home for Thanksg,vmg?
Call Mountain 253 -3131 .
·
MOUNTAIN HAS new hours. Noon - midnights
weekdays; 6 p.m. to 2 a .m weekends .
VETS GET involved . check out Ve1s Club Jom .
won·1 be sorry. MHt1ng 7 00. Nov. 14. Amencan
Legion Post 76.
CANDID WEDDINGS from $50 112 Photo•
graphic Enterprises. 253-4147 .

'°'

lff/1#710
WANTED : BARTENDER. Experience necassary
Apply in person after 4 p.m. at Ivan's m the Park.
Wa11ePark. Minn.
ART, CRAFT, hobby anicles. decorative to homespun. unique to practical. Local ou1le1 Call 25 1·
8 516.
TYPING WANTED. Papers o f all kmds 252 2 166.

STARVING PEOPLE lo, Smo1ga sbo1d - Sam m•is Place - every Tuesday a1 5 pm
8 I'"""'
S 1.50 per person
ROOMMATE MALE . Wmter qua n:e1 $ 50 /
· mo . furnished apartment Call Bob. 253 -2149
PHOTOGRAPHIC ENLARGER . Call 252 -8798
after 5 :30 pm
PING: THEMES, etc. m my home 252-1613.
MOTHERS HELPER. Three school children. baby
u:pected Ex11a cleaning help Musi drive WIiie
resu me and 1ele1en.ces to M,s R Maranchno. Ben! •
wood Drive . Stanlord. Conn. 06903
PART-TIME HELP needed Men ages 18 -24.
Ideal to r s tuden1s Call 253 -3187 for mlo,ma11on

The classic terror film to which all
are compared! The incomparable
Doubly terrifying in the wee hours.

THE ORIGINAL 'PS
T! THE VERSIO
'T DAR _

AUSTIN I love you. DD
P.C. & L. goodies are hm11ed tdl 2 am on Tuesdays.
GET HIGH with JAM . coming
YOU . LL MEET all kinds ol mterestmg pa111es at
710 St. Ge,main
STUFF YOURSELF at Sammy's P,ua Smo1gas·
bo1d every Tuesday night . 5 -8 pm SI 50 per
person.
MOUNTAIN WILL hsten - ca11 253-3131 .
THINK SNOW tht nk Ski Club.
HAVE A problem ? Call Mountain 253 -3131 Olfet5 listening. referrals. friends
•
ABORTION? INFORMATION and referral 2552719.
COLLEEN AND Nancy· Tha nks for the fantastic
supper! S. T. T. & G.
CONGRATULATIONS TO Ka,en and Hal on
the ir engagement. Steve W.
KAREN, YOU could have done a lot better.
SteveW.
I LOVE Bob and Osca,.
LAS VEGAS Nigh! al Larry Hall Nov. 14. 7 p.m.
Refreshmenis.
NEED RIDERS to help pay lo, gas? Call Mountain 253-313 1.
you·vE GOT a tnend. 253-3131 .
MOUNTAIN OFFERS conlidential ·legal druG
analysis. Call or come. 253-3 131 .
GET HIGH With JAM. Bring your own stuff.
DZ"• GET psyched for this weekend and have a
super time\ Meatball.
DIARY OF a Mad HouMwife. Nov. 30. Stewan.

so•

CANDID WEDDINGS from S50 112. Photo·
gra phic Enterprises. 253-414 7.
A DIAMOND from FEILER$ is a keepsake
forever .
BEEN WAITING long? Tuesday's your chance to
join with SOUL

JtOOIIS
FURNISHED APARTMENT for girls. New car •
pets. furn iture. ulit it ies paid. Present openings for
w tr./qtr. close to college. 251 -8 284.
FOR RENT : Beaul ilul mobile home. 10· l so·.
carpeted. air conditioned. fully furnished with new
fumi1ure. 3 girls preferred. Call aher 5 p.m. 252·
1600.
C . A. HOUSING for women wm1er quarter. 815
5th Ave So.. 252 -04«
GIRLS TO sKl,e turnt ihed opts. Dec. openings.
close 10 campus. la•mdry lal""1re5 Call 253-4681 .
SHARE LARGE apar1me-,1 wit h other girls near
Coborn·s . S 125/ qtr. 252-282 )
VACANCIES FOR women 601 8th Ave. So ..
253-5587
GIRLS TO shere apls Dec openings. close 10
campus. laundry faci111ies. Call 253 -4681 .
FOR RENT : Ap15. for girls. Nicely fu ,mshed. 1 blk.
fr om college. Available now or w inter quarter
252-6320 alter 6 p,m.
2 VACANCIES now or !all Female . Share house
with two. 25 1•4722
FOR SALE : '64 Pon ti ac - black IWO·dOOr Sedan.
God condition $325. Phone 25? •7503 days. 257 -

HAVE YOU MET
HAROLD & MAUDE YET?
YOU'LL REMEMBER THIS SCENE!!
HAROLD MEETS COMPUTER DATE NO. 1

7 : 15
&
9 : 15
Al•o

Mat .
Sun.
2 ·00

Friday, November 10, 8 p.m.

Jerico H.arp

Ti ckets $2 .50 at Atwood
Axis
and at the door

St. John's University Gym
Buses from Atwood at 7 p.m.
-Bus

tickets 50'

HAROLD and MAUDE

Frida y. Nov . 10. 1972
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CROSSROADS LIQUORS

BOURBON

SCOTCH
GIN

STATE LAW PROHIBITS
US TO ADVERTISE PRICES!

WE NEED ROOM!
THE MANAGER SAYS:
1

MOVE THEM OUT"

Our Christmas stock of decanters etc . is arriving every day.

CROSSROADS .LIQUORS WANTS YOUR BUSINESS
COME IN AND SEE WHAT WE'LL DO TO GET ITf

CROSS.R OADS LIO.UORS
Cross roa ds Center

• St . Clo ud

4 1st. & Divisio n

